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[Chorus:]
You've never seen a superstar before
Never rolled in this kind of car before
It's ok it's ok
(Repeats)

You ever... that fortune
You ever been with bosses
You ever rolled around in cars that... a hundred horses
Come step inside my kitchen
Welcome to my kind of living
Come on and see all these things
You only see on television
Come and taste this type of life
See where the... we can take a flight tonight
Lights camera action
When they see me... 
And the city go like global access
Come spend one night
One night might change your life
One night might just get you that car that you like
That... that Bentley nice
I'll treat you right
It's just that type of life

[Chorus]

Shorty no need to stress
It's ok if you've never left New York
You can be my special girl
I'll take you with me on top
Let me show you things... 
I'm your... you're my... queen
I'll put you on now let me... you
Here's your ticket you've been... loose
Now you got them... 
Yea yeah you're hearing it
I talk that shit
I live that shit
How's that chick
Be that chick
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You ain't got to... be my chick
If it's alright let me know
If not we'll be... 
I live that
And let me just say it

I'm the kind of fellow
That you like
If not I got some palace
That you might
You and your girls
Need to roll with us tonight
It's ok it's ok

[Chorus]
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